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FOR TEBRUART WAS 101,116

PHILADELPHIA. mtlMY. M Anrtl5l, 1916.

Thcu never taste who always drink;
They always talk who iici cr think.

Matthew Pi lor.

Councilman Segor lina announced that It te
never too Into to do right. Hurrah I

How look out for a blast from the Colonel
When he lands In Brooklyn after his trip to
the Caribbean Islands.

The only right which Interests tens of thou-
sands of Americans Is that which is to take
place In the Madison Square Gordon tomorrow
night.

The arrest of men for tobacco frauds has
dtsclbsed what many smokers knew before,
that you cannot tell a good cigar by tho lnbol
on the box.

Whist players learned long ago that It was
foolish to send a boy to do a man's job. It
looks as If a man's Job was ahead of Undo
Bam In Mexico.

A mosqultolcss Jeisey is nn objective worthy
of modern science. The method of a Vlneland
experimenter, who has dlscovcicd a silencer
for the lyrics of tho Culev nnd Anopheles,
should win him fame nnd fortune. If It Is
Infallible.

If Germany would nmKe tho North Sea a
JIttle safer for passenger ships it Is not likely
that she would hao to complain because of
the refusal of the American State Department
to issue passports to travelers who wish to
visit Germany.

British Fleet Awaits Big North Sea Battle
Headline.

As an exponont of "watchful waiting," this
fleet lives right up to the Briton's proverbial
"bulldog tenacity." And when It gets a hold
on the seat of the Teutonic trousers

Mr. Justice Hughes, when Governor of New
Tori;, bluntly told tho Assembly that It made
too many laws. Governor Fielder conveys tho
same message to the New Jersey Legislature
by making a record for vetoes. Mr. Hoosevelt
once announced that tho United States was
burdened by too much legislation, but he, ns
usual, was more the preacher than the piactl-tlone-

Employes of tho General Electric Company
are to share in the profits of the company
hereafter at tho rate of fle per cent, of their
wages. Tho bonus is to be paid semiannually
to those who have been on the payroll five
years or more. Many other companies have
adopted this plan, and the tlmo Is likely to
come when every great corporation will recog-

nize In this way its Indebtedness to the men
who make its success possible.

The friends of Colonel Roosevelt must be
pleased by the growing enthusiasm for their
hero. At two meetings of business men this
week the mention of his name by the speakers
has been the signal for spontaneous, vigorous
and d applause. And now Sen-aW- r

Penrose is going to the trouble to deny
the report that he has said that ho would
favor the nomination of the Colonel under cer-
tain circumstances. It seems to be admitted
everywhere that there will be a strong dele-cati- on

in the Republican National Convention
committed to his candidacy.

Government by mandate, as practiced by
Tuan Bhl-Ka- l, China's dictator all the tlmo
and alternately Its emperor and president,
does not commend Itself to the Mikado's Chan-ciller-

A note protesting strongly against
Yuan's decree reconstituting the Republic
.vhtch he had displaced recently by a consti-
tutional monarchy, through a limited plebls-plt- e,

has been framed in Tokio, which obvi-
ously considers Japan a sort of big brother
to the yellow races. Yuan'a action was dic-

tated by motives of caution, as other provinces
threatened to follow that of Kwang-S- I into re-

volt against the monarchy. This Is the form
of government that Japan favors for the half-awak- e

democracy which has evolved out of
the sluggish JUanchu empire. A Republic In
the Orient might prove too close as a model
for Imitation of the alert-minde- d Nipponese,
And it might block the sort of suzerainty that
Japan is trying- to exercise over China for
trade and other advantages.

Military preparedness means much more
than the power to mass men for the front,
Munitions, supplies transportation facilities,
all are necessary for swift action In time of
yrar. "Vyithqut weapons, a sudden blow at the
enemy cannot be struck, All truism no doubt,
but it is the obvious that, we ore apt not
to notice. There is a moral in the delays and
obstacles which have retarded the progress or
the Villa puntve expedition. General Funs-tu- n

very squarely presents It jn his expres-
sion ot disappointment at the deplorable scar-
city and Inadequacy of war equipment which
baa halted promptitude and vigor of action
on the, Mexican border. Germany was prepared
la every respect for the present war. She
wis able to ahoot her bolts with almost terrl-fyiH- f

suddenness and effect early in the con-
gest, etb; In France and Russia. England
SjNa'jf. prepared, She has been more than "a,

ye? catching; up to the readiness to meet and
ht &w attack, which, after U sums up

t&f ii4iihi: of preparedAes And her muni-ftnr- p

problem, lit St BUtnm.iry settlement, pre
t4eaUtf ui ittduMrUluWs and social tin
jg$ TJua uatisw. jjS& frgni that lewsojj.

j.aaj ,, biJ with 4CmKpi4m' d ifu. aJa
ijiui fe Nwr tjwe fena, J3ea- - I
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sress Is to determine must be a complomen
tary growth) kept modern and complete, of
the other requisites of serviceable and Imme-
diately nvallnblo preparedness.

THREE FACTORS FOR PEACE

The new proposals of peare Justify hope
of renlltntlnn heennse they are illetaled by
a triple necessity. This necessity rises from
Ihe financial, military and political situa-
tions of nil tlie belligerents. In finance,
disaster lies. On the field, n deadlock, lh

f lie rltnncn In Germany's conscious-
ness Is the most Impnrtnnt event. It fore-
tells the end of Hermany's ureal Illusion
nliuiil herself.

TAIK of peace, 110 penuo tctms whichNOhave como out of Em ope in tho last six
months were so tinged with the air of prob-

ability ns those which havo peislstcntly been
reported this week. Except for the

demand for Indemnity from Franco,
a still undefeated belligerent, tho suggested
statu provides a working basis for n peace
conferenco.

Terms, however, nte tho material out of
which diplomats nmy build "satisfactions" and
honors for their ruleia and their cltbens. Be-

hind them theio rests a changed attitude of
mind, representing a transformation In tho
political nnd social fabilc of the countries

Just because tho evidence of such
change have boon piling up day after day,
tho now talk of peace may bo taken j.

At lnt the Judgment of mankind seem
to accoid with It dealest wish.

The financial, mllltitty and sociopolitical sit-

uations of the belligerent nil thiow light upon
the now condition When pcaco may bo dis
cussed without Illusion nnd without tlucats,
The 111 st nr these. In n war which has so
ninny commeiclnl Implications, I of vnt im-

portance, but onlv tho more outlines aro avail-nbl- e

Gonnnny has llnnnced heiself up to this
tlmo by n scries of domestic loan. Her In-

trepid secrotaiy of the tieasury, Doctor Helt-fetic-

spoko confidently eighteen months ago
of a war financed without tnxe, and for a
time Interest on one loan was paid from tho
proceeds of Its successor That means that the
disaster of compound interest was accepted; It
has since been discarded. Tho Allies have
borrowed abroad and at homo, and have

Into a system of tnxntlon which, lit

times of peace, would be confiscatory. What
ever the methods of securing money, tho

tcmulns the same, nnd tho samo
Goiman financier told tho Reichstag that thev
nnd their allies had spent, In tho first 20

months of war, 512,500,000.000, whilo their
enemies had spent mote than twice that
nmount. Geimany herself Is now being

to tho comparatively small sum of half
a billion dollars n month for war expenses
only. Comment on these figures I unneces-
sary. Last jear the bit Ing power of tho pound
sterling reached Its lowest point; tho buying
power of the mark Is at a corresponding level
at present. Regardless of financial stability,
neither side can afford tho war much longer.

Tho military factors making for peace are
no more dlttlcult to understand. Sympathizers
with Germany admit that England still main-

tains supeiiority nn the sea. Sympathizers
with tho Allies aro compelled to say that
Germany has not been and probably cannot
be decisively defeated on land. The sole point
in dispute Is whether the Allies enn bo so
defeated on land. The almost Incredible ef-

forts at Veidun will be partial proof of this
problem, but not conclusive proof. The in-

creasing momentum of tho Russian advance
will, if unchecked, nullify any victory at Ver-
dun, because it will Indicate how completely
centied Germany's nttnek must be before It
can succeed Tho summaries of tho mili-
tary situation vnry with tho affections of
those who make them. The neutral observer
knows only that the number of effective men
is being gtadually depleted beyond tho hope
of rehabilitation; that Germany has conquered
her smallest adversaries and has Invaded fruit-
lessly tho teriitory of two greater enemies;
that Germany has lost n vast area in her
colonial possessions, for which the very terms
of pcaco now proposed demand restitution;
that the prospects of a victory for Germany
decrease with tho growing armies and tho re-

plenished munitions of her enemies; that the
prospect of n victory for the Allies, except the
victory which comes ot exhaustion, is hardly
brighter today than It was In November,
191-1- .

The final set of conditions, vaguely called
socio political, arise out of the other two; but
they may become the determining factor. Ger-
many reports that France is exhausted; the
difficulties ot Bngland are notorious from ac-

counts of her own patriots. Now, for the first
time, wo learn of a great political struggle Jn
Germany. "With its source In the con-
troversy and Its Impetus In the dismissal of
Von Tlrpitz, it actually Involves the entire
question of militarism; if it ends as it has
begun thero will be ample reason for the
Allies to agree to peaco, for they will have
crushed the power of the German military
oltg.uchy.

It Is fairly indicated that the German peo-

ple have become resentful of the trick played
upon them. It is certain that the Emperor,
his Premier, his Foreign Office and a major-
ity (by a small margin) of his responsible
counselors in the Reichstag have turned their
faces against such prosecution of the war as
Involves the enmity of neutrals. That is only
a faint response to the disaffection in the
German people; a disaffection born not of
lack ot patriotism, but of surfeit of sorrow. A
successful war might Justify all sacrifices; it
might even justify the sacrifice of every hu-

man principle of right and justice. But mourn-
ing for the dead Is not the happiest moment
for believing what diplomats say, and the Ger-
man people have lost their Illusion of God-giv-

destiny. When the Government con-
fesses this loss, the war may well end.

FINDING OUT- - WHAT WE KNOW

Mayor's expert engineers who are toTUB out whether it is practicable to run
the subway under the City Hall, as originally
planned, are not likely to learn anything-new- .

All that matter was gone Into thoroughly
months ago. Before the lines were planned
former Director of Transit Taylor satisfied
himself that there were no engineering diffi-
culties In the way of routing the Broad street
subway under City Hall, When bids were
solicited Tor the work, roen with the widest
experience in such work, were called In by
the bidders to examine the foundations and
the nature of the soil, and the bids were
made after these men had made their report
that the work was feasible.

There may be reasons other than those per-
taining to engineering that make it seem
desirable tq the Mayor to secure another re-
port, but what they are does not appear. It is
perfectly clear, however, that the new coro-mlaal-

of Inquiry is nonsense. It cannot add
to the sum of informatioA now available.

And nothing the Mayor's cpmmlsBiouiaay
dbMavar can justify, in the eye of Phfiidol-jia- ,

tk rUulo JbUli aubwa" ihtoh

Tom Daly's Column
BAY) LISTEN, Mil. MABEFIELD

I am but an undcraradnala and, therefore,
immature,

And 1 cannot tell the uorthleaa stuff from that
which Will cnduic,

Bo I have to ask my teachers to adilse ma
now and then

As io who Is really who among you. literary
men.

1 had heard yon read your ic'rscs and t
liked them very well,

But If they n.crc tuily poctiy, of course, I
couldn't tell:

Bo I asked olir head professor, "Is John Jusc- -

field what you'd call
Intcltccinal; a thlnhcrf" and he answcicd,

"Xat at allt"
Still, 1 feet that he's mistaken; I lould prove

II to him jiotw
you'll have your picture taken v.lth your
hand upon your brow.

Though 1 never am Impertinent, 1 stootl-upo-

the brink
When I said, "Perhaps he's Buffered where

most turltcrs merely think."
Hut out teamed head professor lifted up his

nose and sneered:
".Vol at alt," he told me, toying with his silky

pointed beard.
And t must confess It's really very aypia- -

tatlnp, sir,
For nobody could be certain of the sort of man

you wcic
From the pictures that me published In tho

papers every whci c,
ror your necktie tsn't flowing and you've toy

little hair
BUll. I feel that you're n poet nnd I'd prove it

to him now
If you'd have your picture taken with your

hand upon your blow.

Cantpfirc Canoeing Talk

"QJAY, Jack! I'vo been listening to the tlis- -

O cusslons nnd saying nothing, but I've no-

ticed that you have contradicted every state-
ment made."

"No, I haven't," said Jack.

Those tetrihlo musical triolets excited us so
yesterday wo allowed Gns to get by with
only seven lines.

Musical Triolets
Oloat ot them knock-turns.- )

Of Trlitan and Iscult
t don't raise a holler.
Xot much can be whistled
Of Titstan and Iscult.
Technicalities bristled
May do for the scholar,
Of Tristan and Iscult
I don't raise a holler.

Luclen.
Remember what wo said yesterday about

those trlolot8l
Now mind, we don't hold ourselves respon-slblcf- or

what's coming. Tomoi row's Is going
to bo fierce!

Conversational Tags
"fTlHEY'RE Irish, but, you know, the nice

JLklnd."
"He's only a salesman, but he makes awfully

good money."
"She's not pretty, but she has the sweetest

disposition,"
"Married six years and have five children."
"It may be all right, but I wouldn't let wiy

daughter go."
"I'm not doing anything special for Lent;

all the year Is Lent for us, I always say."
"My dear, don't say a word. I know how

hard It Is to keep a houso looking right where
there are children."

"Isn't that the sweetest little vase? We had
one Just llko It and gave It away." A. A.

Spring- Pome
Note that the equinox vernal has come

And all of the tcinfer Is over and done,
I think It Is fitting and proper that some

Sweet singer should write of the Prodigal
Sun.

P. Villain.

MILLVILLE, N. J., March 20. Charged
with smoking a "strong" pipe and other-
wise annoying the neighbors in West Mill-vlll-

Edward Brandrlff was arraigned be-

fore Acting Mayor Thomas Whitaker today,
who sentenced Brandrlff to pay a fine of
(SO and spend ton days In Jail.

The defendant refused to pay the fine
and was sent to Jail for 60 days. New Item.

MISSUS seen this, and she says to me:MB I was the Judge, begorry, I'd 'a' given
him 60 years In Jail, then maybe he'd 'a' been
sorry he kept on wld the pipe whin his wife
said no an' look a here! You give me that
thing ye're smokln' this very minute, an' don't
ye daro bring the likes of It Into this houso
again !' H.H.H.

The Dotty Young Cloisonne Moon
(Moon onr No. forty-ieve- n thousand and an odd

number, but the only authentlo "moon" sonar on tha
market. You should hear the melody, by tho com-
poser of "Sweet Postum Time, "When I Was Thlne."J
A cloisonne moon In a Tokio shop

Lay snug on a pllloio of plush:
Its fate it bewailed, for its being entailed

An existence sans action and rush.
It wished it could fare the empyreal air

IJka its prototype orbed, Diana;
While a girl round the place, Plumblossoml

Ban,
Bald, "Plana, soft-peddl- e, plana!"

"Oh, hon'rable, lucky, young cloisonne tnoon,
Just think of the millions you need not see

spoon !
You're sotty, you're dotty, you're "cracked,"

you're a loanl
Btav on here in Teddo, and stick to your

bedOt
Be sensible, moont"

h, O. a,
(There's more, but thls'tl do.)

GET A MOTE OS.
"All things come round to him who waits,"

Oh, nonsense! Rubbish! Btufft
All things come round to some one else

If we Halt long enough.
A. Grouch.

T, W. Ti. asks if any of us have seen
This one:

In a photographer's showcase at 16th and
Chestnut streets beside a picture of Leopold
Btokowskl is a card saying:

Smaller copies of Mr. StokQwski may be
obtained in the studio.

Enough Said
"Now," said Mr. Oldbeau, tentatively, as he

stroked his gray beard, "if a man were, say S9,
and the woman ,of his choice about 20. da you
think that would lead to an unhappy marriage I"

"I think," promptly replied Miss Young, "it
would be more likely to lead to a rejected pro-
posal."

We Pass
rank Pequlgnot called to us as we were

passing his jewelry shop yesterday, "pit, sir,"
said, jje, when we had lent an an wi taye
teen asked; t Murmre: aa ensazeiaaiit rMfi

SENATOR LODGE
AS A DARK' HORSE

Sage of Nnhant Voted for Dark
Horse in Republican Convention

of 1880 Not an Amateur in
Politics 25 Years in Senate

in New England they're hailing Sen-

atorUP Lodge ns tho "logical dark horso"
for tho Chicago convention to nominate. A
dark horse, of course, has no picsldentlal
boom. Ho Is chosen on a theoretical spur of

tho momont. Ho Is tho
more or less suddon solu-
tion of a problem. So
there's no boom for Sen-

ator Lodge. But they're

fei-'i- a
talking of him as a dark
horse. Anyway, New Eng-
land hasn't had a Presi-
dent since Franklin
Pierce. Thero were two
before that John Adams
and John Qulncy Adams.

--y &&" The first dark horso
HBNUY C. l.ODGU In presidential history was

James It Polk, nominated and elected !nv!844.

In the previous campaign Van Buren had beenj
defeated by "Tlppecanoo and Tyler, too.
Tho Democrats declared that the Whigs had
won by fraud and claptrap. They made
the charge tho first tlmo It had appeared In
connection with national politics that tho
victory had been due to the power of money.
And beforo Harrison was Inaugurated they
had resolved that they would bring Van Buren
forward again and elect htm. In tho next
threo j ears 24 of tho 25 States, in their State
Democratic conventions, pronounced in favor
of Van Buren and moro thnn threo-fourth- s

of the conventions Instructed their delegates
to Baltimore to support him.

But late In 1843 the' Democrats were dis-

cordant. Most of thorn were zealous In their
adherence' to tho fortunes of the
but there were other "possibilities" with

to be reckoned with. Calhoun de-

clined nn Invitation to visit Ohio in a semi-publi- c

way on tho ground that he ought not
to do so while his name was before the coun-
try as a candidate for Its highest office. Col-

onel R. M. Johnson, of Kentucky, who had
been Vice President, made a tour through tho
North In which ho assured the people that
nothing could prevent tho election of Henry
Clay In 184 1 except his own candidacy. Lewis
Cass" boom was assuming considerable pro-
portions. James Buchanan had been put for-
ward as Pennsylvania's "favorite son."

Texas Defeated "Little Van"
Then the question of the annexation ot

Texas was reopened. The South, with Its
slaveholdlng interests, was strong for bring-
ing Texas Into the Union. Clay and Van Buren
Issued statements on the subjects. They
agreed that annexation without the consent
of Mexico would bo dishonorable. They' de-

clared themselves opposed to the pending
'treaty with the Texas republic. Van Buren's
stand defeated him. Tho time before the
Baltimore convention was short, but It was
long enough. The two-thlrd- s rule originally
adopted In 1832, was put Into operation after
a strenuous battle. On the first ballot Van
Buren received 178 of the 266 votes. He held
his own through the day. The eighth ballot
was taken on the second day ot the con-

vention. The sensation carefully prepared In
advance by the foes of Little Van was
sprung. A member of the Maine delegation
remarked that it was time "to draw the fire
of Tennessee." The result was announced;
Van Buren, 104; Cass, 114; Polk, 44, It was
the first time that Polk's name had appeared
In the balloting. Before the ninth ballot Van
Buren's name was withdrawn "for the sake
of harmory," as they say in politics. New
York cast Us entire vote to Polk. Delegation
after delegation followed suit and the

received every single vote in the
convention. The tlrst dark horse was nom-
inated and elected.

The Republican convention of 1880 was a
dark-hors- e convention. Lodge was a delegate
from Massachusetts. As he said to an inter-
viewer recently, "I voted for Edmunds and

against Blaine and Grant. However, Massa-
chusetts helped to nominate General Garfield,
and my vote was given wth tha rest."

Grant's Elusive Third Term
That convention met at Chicago, The two

strongest candidates were Grant, who had
been President two terms, and James G. Blaine.
John Sherman and George F. Edmunds pos-

sessed considerable strength. On the first day
of voting 28 trials to nominate a party candi-

date were made. Grant led. the ballots in his
favor fluctuating between 303 and 309. Blaine
followed, wJtW 2T5 to 385 votes. Shermai carte
nest. Wasbbume, st 5Utnoh Edrevinda, jf

Vermont, and Winjoia, of Htweec-ta- , r&aivi
fuawort, fin.Jft. MUs vetefc Mr

COMING BACK

on tho second ballot. From Stanvvood's "His-
tory of tho Presidency" wo .take tho following
table, showing tho convention vote on six
different ballots:

1st. :stii noth .i4th. .istli muii
Grant 301 no? no6 r.2 sip. no6
Blnlno 281 270 270 27r, 2C7 42
Sherman 01 91 120 107 H0 3
Edmunds 33 31 11 11 11
Washburno .... 31 " 35 3T 30 23 C

Wlndom 10 10 4 l 3 ..
Garfield 2 2 17 50 303

At the tlmo of his nomination Garfield had
Just been elected a Senator from Ohio for tho
term beginning In 1881. Ho had been a gal-
lant general In tho Civil War nnd had served
continuously In tho National Houso slnco tho
war.

Lodge On Leisure
Lodge served In tho Houso from 1887 to 1893,

and since tho latter dato has been a Senator.
His public career is probnbly ns well known
as that of any man In America. Ho Is dis-

tinguished ns a scholar and an author. Tho
establishment of International copyright, tho
regulation of Immigration, tho reform of tho
consular service and numerous other ItemB of
notablo legislation havo been largely credited
to him. As a member of tho Foreign Rela-
tions Commlttco It foil to him to take chargo
of tho second treaty In tho

gficnato and of the treaty establishing tho
(Siaakan tribunal. His recent utterances on
national preparedness nnd natlonnl honor havo
received tho ntteutlon of tho whole country.
It was immediately after his arraignment of
the Wilson administration In a speech at Lj nn
thnt tho talk of Lodge as n dark horso began.
It is expected by his New England friends
thtt as temporary chairman of tho convention
at Chicago ho will sound tho "keynote" of the
Republican campaign. Perhaps they've for-
gotten Elihu Root's recent address, but that,
of course, was nn unofficial "keynote."

Henry CaTot Lodgo was born in Boston
May 12, 1850, and now makes his homo in a
picturesque mansion on tho cliffs of Nahnnt,
which Juts out Into Massachusetts Bay, Ho
received an A. B. and Ph. D. at Harvard nnd
was graduate) from tho Harvard Law School.
His legal education ho regarded as simply a
part of his general education. Ho never piac-tlce-

But though born to leisure, ho has
always worked. "ThB first tiling for a man of
leisure to do," hi onco remarked, "if ho really
wIbIics to count In his day nnd generation, Is
to avoid being an amateur." On nnother occa-
sion he declared ,that '"every man should gvo
of his leisure, more owlets, 'o politics, fqr It is
Bimply good citizensluptfor him to do so."

WATERLOO AND BELGJUM
"What the Battle of Costs Bel- -

glum," is the title of an JuticlMm the Bolglan
supplement to the I.otviqwfEveo'ihan. The
author Is Pierre ilaes.V ajaWall-knowr- f Belgian
man ot letters. A mora Uafmuny liltles in- -

scribed upon the magnrtU-- monument erected
over tho tomb of tha. pQUn fXWelllriBton is that
of "Prince of WaterlW

"It Is a fine tltlo," ay erjrJJMaisst, "but to
us poor Belgians, tlio. fe Wrandc)Qclren of
ttle victims of ISIS, that llll'lTlJfli H 'up soma
unpleasant memories. We mm tpuyitig-- , and
paying dearly, for tlilu giory.
Eighty thouband francs s Uieltotil ot Interest
entered yearly under the i 'tRheiDuke of
Wellington In our great balSlfipflfijatiajial debt.
Tho present Duke receives rmejue,1143 estates
In Belgium revenues that rMSRlTOfun ISA UUle
sum ot 210,000 francs, n itVMM : the
heavy charges that tho grrat, BeailBaiM1 1815
has left us. Can we hope til .m yjfes we
have rendered Europe audi tftMherJ igm- - our
soldiers have shown wills dellVi US rom It?
Great Britain only gave ti(m.a HPaPtll J.ooo.
The King ot the Netherlands "ga entailed
estates bringing in 210,0(10 ran' CzYfnfTBBW w

As the result of an nrrangeirlt ftCMffkeen the.
Belgian State and the repress ptMafil&af the
Duke of Wellington the desca paMaHpf, the
great man today enjoy a3ferl:yMjKomak of
80,837 francs. .

') im "X
WOMAN'S PROQXpS

The Increase in the number qfjwitaijfcanilng
women from a virtually negugu
comparatively few years ago, to. btM,K,0oiM
In the United States alone tt,fi TMwutlUme
enfthleH one to train a realization I

which woman is making toward i!cwcwajjnde
penile nee. Udd l-- iievtew. I

H
DREAM HOHSEU

Byer I dream of houses t fI Who have not a. shed
To shelter me from the tenJpest

Nor a hearth to baki jay fifeed
I dream no dream ot Uure'w ' 7

Nor of yellow ealfUJihrn 'gleams,
But always the tlioushtfcflllgUsea

Follows me In my u"myV, l
Ever I m of,i'boj

Poor and a. landlel
Comes to my inorijii

qwuvand over aft
House's." and always

Hwllne--a humbln i

Lofty br low as m
Hut places to live I

Ever I dream of houl
But ever with con

The frail-bui- stru
And utterly melt ,

I have Dondered the?
And the cause that

But tan answer st n e
lu heavn da dreeii

T

What Do You Know?i
Queries of general Interest will be aitjtirfcT

in this column. Ten questions, tho anivxrj
to which every person Hok!

know, are asked dally.

4
QUIZ i

"ii" is hip nrnu 01 me united Ntatea Sttil
Corporntlon? 4

in hip Mermnn unnnreiior responsible to tbi
Kelclistnfr nr tn tlie Kaiser?

3. Ifnnr Inrj-- o Is Aimustn, (,,?
4. Dlil Henntor Penrose over support Theodin

Itoosevelt for tlie Fresldenry?
ft. When was tho I,usltnnn sunk? 't3
0. VVJint l'hllndelplilnn ran for the president,

in iuuu-- '

7, Who was Harriet needier Stone?
8, Who Is the president of rrlnceton TJnlrtr- -

slty?
0. Whnt was Lincoln's business or profcnlti

before he became President?
10. Name n distinguished man of letters !

Indiana?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1. Generals Zachnry Taylor nnd Wlnfletd Seotk

2. William A. Wheeler, of New York.
3. The King of Greece and the Klnr of EniUilj

are first cousins.
4, The distance between Cuba and the neH.i,,. ... -- - - , . ,1.- - . .'i.ej

llUlflb 111 .IteJKICU IB HUOUl IIIO BBIJIV Ul
distance from Cuba to the main land il,
Florida.

0. There Is no established church In Mexlee.

C. Chnrles I). HUles, of New York. ,

7. Ileecher has been ilenil not quite 30 yes'l--j

8. Henry Vnn Dyke.
0. Corn.

10. There nre 23 colleges In Oxford UnlierillJ
- 3

Bptsy Ross
i'dHor of "What Do You Know" 1) mtj

was tho married name of Betsy Uoss? (!) wsi
Rhn mnrrleil n. spmnii time? f3) Where Is til
burled? LOCALS

(1) She was tho widow of George Ross wheal.
sue macio 111c urst .American nag niicr me ucii
authorized by Congress, Juno 14, 1777.-- V 7,

her later marriuge she became Mrs. Elliabeta
Claypoole. (3) Mount Moriah Cemetery, HI
street and Kingsesslng avenue.

Electrical Units
njttnr. nt IITl'hnf Tin Toil Ktmw" YltCCMl

you defined In an nnswer to your Quiz a wilt
as the electrical unit of power. Thct doemt
niMn vrv milch to me. thouch of course It &.

tho proper reply to the question. Will Ilpleasi elucidate further If I may pun? ,
isaiaiu.

Tim nlim In thn unit of resistance: It U tit
electrical resistance of a column of roercwr

106 centimetres long and or ono square """M
metro section. Tho ampere Is the unit of elel

that decomposes .0009321 gram of water Jr
second. The watt ts the power 01 out. ""r"-- .
current passing through resistance of ono onm.

Value of Coins
VJt,n- - t Hltrhrtf nn Vnll fc"lrtlo"- - I SaWilflJ

the paper something about a cent dated lllll
I have one and I wish to find out whet lJ
worth. BENNVII.LB KULP1

The value of coins fluctuates c'l8derS9
and it is Impossible to quote market P

suit a. dealer In o d coins, aeo mo uu,.. j
columns for names and addresses.

Derring-d- o

-j- ,.-- -- j ,!., n v f.,.niii' I nMfcf

In one of tho Evening, Lbpqer book nw
the phrase, "darlng-do,- " vvnai uoe "".:,xt JiMlnnnrv Is silent on the word. "uasi

The form "del rlng-dq- " Is preferable. Uj3i
desperate courage and la a P8eudor' ,0
Chaucer used the phrase, "In dorryngdon

! 5? .fS. '.lel ,. pe"'r,1 "taWrf
Biuuem, o. .. !.. --; -- : -- :,, oM'M
tneir pnrasoa. jo hibhuw i- -i -,, -

11 .... e --n,,i;i,iAi- nir "derrlng-d- a R""a

" """ " " .'.". :.,5: ,T. the lnfleltltt
inuumvo, ...i... "- -tmcniary M,nA

"to." as Indeed we do now after
fgV, "He dared not (to) do it." JSg'JS
.pfirase turned Into modern J

tn rt that which fbelongeth) is nttln wa
fef:ht"
m
Farming and Farm Wage"

nalil

lltcaltn lino the following:... .. 1- -- -"-- . thehiSlthlest farmliie o oto in ,,, to ArJ
EtateaKi. How mucn is pa L. T;T WiihJMl

""""' r,'" vakw -- -
nay for1 wsj

J'"'! i'.'rr" "; .harvest wasoO a.wr,n,,Kw p. -- -. -- - -
nMd my MJ(l.at hardest uraei - - j k$

IUBVKE

imipt.funited States PWteeiJg&
WflQSSam K..tvrsitototrw-.- a
as aKcwtiuuv """ :,-- is Qi
the tf3$aWWW?" i" S! rh'f.,i than tbU
citlesMelfaVil
thatfjB"U

kansas. SIS with board, M,
')yt hinTrBBBaM iTmonth. Arizona. J4 "'&'

-- ...4. Mnrtn IIUtLinaVi TV(IS v. s.lsH.'QP WalnsWboard. ifmm Uhout tordi
with boan
jf cents wll l&fcfcfc

- board. .Trriisrvia. wt ,ri7ta aa .zl ln..nf1fe AA.mw "'

&ESSgiWi --TOsMJ g I
our hof i IW ZSS bSrf. :
without board. Arlzana. - "!$,' ...nh aesj

SWXS ti" rd. "5BA, I

board. 13 80 without neai-d-
.

I states irucK r-- -,, msmmt
t . .r.. aaSZtttabeL jttMJ'Ws suut ptopot Vft,assijiiK 3t9i8mr-- $, t BsVimWk a) 764WM 9M UfsLesjb, U i I SWHiSWi-Bej-r- ""


